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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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OFFICE : ;
No. 7 Faarl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Rcitor'a , spring goods.

Additional local on seventh page-

.Bushncll

.

soils railroad.tickots cheap tc

all points.-

C.

.

. R. Mitchell now has the position o

pavement inspector.-

S.

.

. Cvrnlt was sworn in yesterday a
policeman nt B yliss park.

Improvements nro still going on at th
Ogden house , especially about the on-

trance. .

Regular meeting of Fidelity Counci-
No. . 150 R. A. , this ( Friday ) evening
full attendance is desired.-

Glaus

.

Peterson , of Hancock , nnd Knto
Kramer, of this city , wcro married yes
tcrdiy.by Juslico Vnughn.-

Col.

.

. Fox was yesterday issuing invita-
tions to the Lo Flour party to bo hold in-

Justice Schuiz's court today.-

A

.

district convention of the T. M , 0.-

A.

.
. , will 1)3 hold hero on the IGth jjof

May , continuing throe days
The council has [granted Mr. Dohanoy

the privilege of raising the sidewalk and
curbing near the opera houso.

The Episcopalians nro now planning
to budd a now church to face on Sixth
otroot next to the present parsonage.-

A

.

complaint has boon filed charging an
Atlantic man with thumping a woman in-

in a house of prostitution on lower Broad-
way

¬

, i

The police made 107 arrests in April ,
and they didn't have their uniforms on
until the last part of the month , oithoi.-

J.

.

. M. Schneider , of Schneider & Bock ,

has taken pose ion of the house recent-
ly

¬

occupied by John Bennett , on Sixth
avenue.

The city council is about to imitate the
other minstrel shows And circuses and
double up their end men and clowns. It-
is now propnnod to have two commiitoos-
on streets and alloys instead of ono-

.Exalderman
.

Unthank was bitten the
other day by a dog which snapped at him
as ho passed by. It ia not known
whether the dog was mad or not ,
but Unthank was , and ho had a right to

bo.A.
. A. Covalt mourns the disappear-

ance
¬

of a $100 cornet which ho loaned te-

a fellow who wanted to have his picture
taken with it. The follow has loft the
city and Oovalt cannot find any trace of
the cornet.

The Malvorn Loader Is enlarging its
borders , and now gives a department to
Hastings and ono to Silver City , each
with a double column head , and well
filled with spicy news and attractive
"ads. " The Loader grown in favor. i

Another glimpse of the Missouri mur-
derer

¬

has boon had , this time by the
keeper of Fairmount park , who saw a
man hanging about , answering his de-

ecription. . It is strange how many dif-

ferent
¬ It

places that murderer must bo ia-

at the sarao timo. *
>

Taylor & Calof'a is the last place and
chance to witness the practical test of the

.

superiority of B"Prof. Horaford'a Phos-
phatod

-

Baking Powder. " Oorao and got
a cook book , a handsome ohromo , valu-
able information and a delectable lunch
all free-

.At

.

last some work ia being done on
Broadway to ramody the terrible condi-
tion of the street and on North Main
street. It will bo some yet before the
paving is done , and there is no reason
why the principal street should remain u

impassable iu the moan timo. A slight
expenditure and a little attention would
help it greatly.-

Mrs.

.
. Aakin was yesterday brought be-

fore
-

Justice Shurz on a charge of hitting
a neighbor , Mary Conway , on tbo hoac
with a stone. She was found guilty anc
fined ?6 and costs. The weapon used
was a novelty it being a ferocious sort of a-

lingshot a piece of a whetstone tioc-

up
In

in a cornnr of a pocket handkerchief ,

The justice has p'aced it ia his rausoum.-

Alex.

.

. Burke , who hai charge of the
resoivoir of the water works , is doing
much to beautify the grounds , and those
who have flawers to donate can find n
prettier spot in which to place them.
The place is putting on a very attractive
appearance already , and drawing many
visitors. A.

Mayor Black , of Malvern , has issued a
proclamation ordering every dog running
l large to be muzzled , and instruotiiif-

tbo marshal to kill every unmuzzled one
found on the street , There has been i

road dog scare there , whifth has led to th-

proclamation. . It is to bo hoped that the
proclamation will ba moro strictly ob-
served than it has been horo.

The council acted very queerly in thi
Batter of electing a policeman for Baylisi-

park.. The committee whose opinion L

generally considered with some defer net
wonted Mr. Jackson , but the counoi-
.4&oaeMr. , Covalt. Now that he is elect

t 4 it i* hoped that ho will keep matter
up in bettor shape than when he serve

( before ,

You all k ow ur ought to , where Tuy
lor A Gtitf'i) grocery store is. Call thur

leant noraething of interest
oa a valuable cook book , a handaom

and a delicinu * lunch , all fre-
lor

*

aotbiug. Your last chance
JiMjU

A GREAT HOWL

Uneasy BBS'S' The Breast Beneath Th-

Chieftain's' Badge ,

The Fire Department Threatened 11 }

n Brcn1tUi.-

As

.

predicted in yesterday's BKK , th-

council's action in electing 0. D. Wallow
chief of the fire department , has raised

aia

howl all over the city , as well ns in the
department iUolf. A number of the best ,

most experienced and most ttustworth)
of the men have declared their intention
of resigning at onuo , and some did s
peremptorily yesterday. The now chio
was kept busy yesterday in trying to stay
the Btnmpodo , for if it keeps on the citj
will eventually have no department at all
for an organization of green hands
about equal to nono.

Oily Attorney Ilolmcs , with his heavj
weight of legal lore , broke n holothrougl
the old ordinnnco. Ho hold that th
old council cannot frame an ordtnanci
binding the action of th now council
also had the ordinance amended DO ns tc-

Ox the term nt two ycnrinnd Mr. Wai-

ters was elected for that length of time
Next spring there will bo another now
council , nt least it is hoped so , nnd tloi-

it
:

is to bo supposed that if they want to
turn Mr. Walters out , Mr. Ilolmcs wil
como to the front nnd say that the nclioi-

of the old council does bind the now
council , nnd that Wnllora must slay his
two ycnra out-

.Mr
.

Tomploton , who wns so uncere-
moniously dropped , took the situation
with his usual good temper , and had little
a say beyond the fact that the matter
md boon Bottled , and the contest so far

ho was concerned settled.asi
iThe council could not have done an act

moro in defiance of the general wish , nnd-

mportant
nc

department. The old ordi-

nance
¬

under which Ohiof Tomploton was
looted provided that the chief shall
orvo during good behavior , it being the
vowed intention of the framcra that the

department should not bo a mcro bit
inf politic *! by.play.-

Mr.
.

. Tomploton has served for years as
reman , and has a record of which any
no might bo proud , and no chief ever
md a moro harmonious department , and
louo was over moro rospootud and es-

pomod
-

by his men. There is not an in-
imation

-

, oven , bnt that Templeton was
hiu

best man to bo found for the place ,
the alderman evidently cured moro is

or the currying out of political purposes
'hi'y had no objection to Tomploton bo-

iauso
-

of party for ho , too , is a democrat ,
ut the man Walters had to bp rewarded

or personal services. It is given as an-
xcuso that because certain democrats
rorkod against Walters , when ho ran of
orcoronor , and defeated him , that to-

mnisli these bolters , and to soothe Wai-
ers , ho must bo made chief of the fire
opartinont. *

Whatever may bo thought of the rola-
ivo

- a
merits of the two men the council

las subjecttd itself to just criticism for
nnking the ofiico n moro bit of political
ilnndor , for causing a harmonious nnd-
IFectivo department to bo broken up and
omoralized ; for openly defying the po-
tions

¬

in Tumplotou's favor signed by all
ho insurance men and nearly over other
msmesa man in the city , nud for show-
ng

-
an utter disregard for what was just ,

an and wise-
.It

.

is done , however , and the next best n
ling seuma to bo to got as good men
possibleto fill the vacancies caused by

h-
oti

resignation of the disaffected ones.
is to bo hoped that * the mischief will-

et bo made still worse by the appoint-
ment

¬

of professional runners , sporting
ion , bummera and good-fcr-nothingi. a

is feared that the tondoney will bo to-
oason the morals of the deportment , and
hero shall bo a strong effort made to-

rovont this if pussiblo.

All you that have never come , coma to-

.ay, and you that have come , como agtin
and bring your friends and "learn how
easy it is to make the nicest of biscuits ,
gems , etc. , without the uoo of lard or-

hortonini * . Taylor & Oalot'a is the
lace , and to-day is th last chance-

.PKIISONAC

.

*.

O. G. Holster , representing Flint's big rof-

oo
-

, fplce and tobacco factory of Milwaukee
Bpeut yesterday Interviewing the trade hero

his happ'est' manner , aud coI-

IOBO doubtful of the merits of-

goods. .

MM. Q. II. Jones , Mrs. Uarman Kellcy
and Mrs. G. 11. ISrown have returned fiom-
ho Siloom eprlngs greatly bouefittod by the

UBO of the water. The springs Boom to have
worked maivola for tholr health.

Nell Voorhls , one of the boat men la th
farce , ban rescued bin position in the fire de-

lartment and entered the uuiploy of Join
Itponoter. Ho U a valuable man and always

demand.W.
.

A. Mcllenry , of Denlson , Mrei-
. . S. Audewou , o ( Dunlap , and Miss Una-
VUon , of Dunlap , were mnoog the ludlea vis Ki

lUng the Bluff * yesterday.

John Ryan , a prominent soworaqo coutroc
tar of Dimver , was here Thursday and go-

tpedflcatloni on which to bid for work la tht-

city. .

Harry Ourtln , the increUry of the Y. M. 0
, Ii attending A convention' at Weeping

Water, Neb-

.Adulpli

.

"Bono started yesterday for 1'ort
lam) , Oregon , In search of better health.-

llov.

.

. lather Lonllian , of Sioux City , has
beeu paying Father MoMouoiny a vUlt.

0. M. WllUrd , a resident of Jlaudolpb
spent yesterday In tbo city.-

II.

.

. F. Weed of Maquuketa , Iowa ,

the PrtclOojostcrday.

Gear go W , Frank , Jr. , of Corning wna a
the Orfden yesterday ,

A , S. Aiulonou , of Ohicxgo , arrlvoJ at th-

rtlllc ye UrJ y, '
Jolia 1* . Sti.vini , of Boitou , Arrived at th-

Ogdoii jeetirJay"-

H , Jf, LoouarJ , of AuW'nii'N. Y , , U a-

ff> , L. Uopklni , of Chlcunj , Ia tarrying a
the Oxdeo-

.L

.

, Wunier Young , of Pblladelpblt , U a-

Becbtclo'n ,
8

W. 8. l' ttlbone U o for a trip to Ne-

Orloani
- n

,

H nryO. Klllott , of Clot eland. U at thai
OgJoo. {

Mr*. W, A- Clark hai returned from herlbi

Tl ! t to Chlcflgo Mllw&ukco nnd other point
In Wlionnrlti.-

M.

.

. V, fltrauM , of Chicago , wiwftt Ucchtele'-
ywtetday. .

O. A Green , nt 1't , Madison , l.iot liech-

.ANOTIIKK. VICTIM.

An Old Oprmnn ricrccil l> r Conll-
dcnco Men on I ho O. D , ft Q ,

Ycstodny morning two shnrpora DUO

ccsstully (loocod another victim by the
old chock gamo. It occurred on the in-

coming 0. L. A Q , train about two
miles the other nido of Mnlvcrn. Tht
victim was an old Gorman who was on
his way west , nnd the amount they took
from him was § 130. The old man was
mailo to bcliovo tlmt on reaching Mnl-

vorn one of the two confldonco mei
would stop oft'thn train fern ininuto nnd
got the necessary currency to roimbuno
him but nftor getting the money both
follows jumpid from the train ' it
WAS still moving , ns it Blacked up a little ,

neither nppcarud ognin. The victim
came through hero nnd wont ncroes the
river-

.Liit

.

dny of thu ojunbitiuu of the mer-

its
¬

of "Piof. Hereford's" baking powdtr-
nt Toylor & CAlol'u to-day. Wo duB-

iovury housukeopor in lha! city to BCD nnu-

bo convicod of the truth of the state-
ment

¬

that "UorpfordV1 it the strongest
and best baking powder mudu , hunco wo-

inovo fiom place to pluco to give nil an-

] ] ) ortunity. Embraca tbn If Ht chiincti-
,0day.. A beautiful chr imo'a Horbford

cook book and n dolcctthlo lunch free.-

ni

.

null Mixoti.
William Armstrong , the travelling

man for Richmond Bros. , iset'll hero nnd
refuses to go back to Missouri without a-

rcquistion. . Deputy SlieiifF Lewis J.
Moore was hero yesterday nnd filed nn-

iufortnation before Justice Schurz
charging Armstrong with being a fugitive
from justice. This information acts forth
that while Armstrong was in the employ
of Minter & Burgess ho ombizzled at

Bill county , Mo. , iu October last ,
the sura of 54 and that an indictment
was found by the grand jury last month
charging him with embezzlement.

Armstrong claims to have had n mis-

understanding
¬

with the firm about his
salaiy , and when ho left their employ
there was some dispute about the balance-
.fjj

.

admits making the collection of the
854 , but says ho has offered to settle and

still willing to settle. Ho propontd-
yoatorday to pay over the whole amount
but it scorns that something moro is-

wanted. . Ho has a letter of recommend'-
ation for the house which i* now pros-

ecuting
¬

&

, nnd has other recommendations
a high character. His friends scorn

convinced that it ia ono of those cases iu
which the criminal arm of the law is
made to pinch n man to get him to settle

matter which should bo adjusted by the
civil courts.

The published report iu the evening
papers that burglars hud secured a largo
sum of money nt Mrs. ill. Clark's rcsi-

donco Booms to have no further founda-
tion

¬

than the fact that some tramps
sneaked away tome victuals. Mrs. Clark
attoo sensible n woman to keep money

id valuables about her house for burg-
lars

¬

to got away with.-

A

.

Hum Uui'iicil.
The alarm of fire about 5:30: yesterday

afternoon was caused by the burning of
barn belonging to Frank Sttdowski ,

and located in the roar of his house , No
1808 Third avenue. The causf of the
fire is not known. The building was
burned to the ground. Thu barn wus
well stored with nay and the loss will
amount to several hundred doIUra.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE , SjHjclal idvertlwinonts , iuch u Uiat ,

round , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , VVonta , Hoard
lug , cto. , will bo Inserted In this oolumu at the lov-

rnt of TKN CENTS PKll LIKE for the Bret Inwrtlor Iand FIVE CENTS I'KU LINK tor oioli ubM iiuei.t o-

sertlon. . Loara uta atouroffioo , Na-
I'oarl Street , near Hrnadwav

WANTED A IIVH boy with itony t' oarry rout
Oil at (fjumli lllulf * IKH) olllca-

.WANTK1J

.

Every bouym Council HlutlJ to Uki
Dcllrcnd by cwrrlurat only twontj

oonti week.

OLDhundred.
1'AI'EltS For sale at llix ollioo. at i tcnv

WANTUD Hoard aid room by a tlnplu gnntto
wo d rtfcicnrct. I'rlvulo run lly j r-

ene I. AiMro'n II , He * olllo * . Council Kluff-

i.AOKNTH

.
T dlcu and Kentltuio" can make tlmt

< by tolllui ; Ilin "Chaumloti B mi-
Mrtctlmr and Ironl"ir Uoird. " lUtulla at Cl.U
Any luly uui do up k line > wKnout u wrliulu-

miKl' 'l annlOblyavtlieuiitlauiidrloean.Addriiix
fori lloularaO. U. H. ft L Un. . biH otlloo , for ouu-
nin ith.

WASTED -Itu&Mon byaH'niflo' irari , ns tlcr <
SwidlHlt. D nl.-h , hru-ch. German tin

ul li. Addio nr ( all 1 . V , U V. M. U. A. , 1. N
ila'n' KI Con rll' InfTj

ui l ti ukuf Miruland'Mi' , lUdl-
ll leu yni . ( Joo.1 ro ona In-

wllliii' . Hi rt | ftymuiit , iiatt tlmo. Addrcvi 1'. O
BOXtOl.Nunla , Io-

wa.Railway

.

Time Table. I
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

io
.

tliotlm * o > t e arrttal and lie
parturo of tntlui by oontnl tta idard tluia , at thu
local ditnoU. Tr ln lc v.i IraujTor d i 't ton u.tn-
u.c earlier and arrive leu rnluutix l t< r.-

CIUOAOO

.
, lU&UNoroM axnqcuoT.

ARRITB.

8 ; U a in Kant MMI , 'KW | n-

KAMiH CUT , BI. JOB iXT > OOPMCIti Wf rS-

.lO.OSaui
.

UM an. ) Kxprnu , 7.i6
8:06: p ro I'adflu K i ru , 6 JO p P-

CUIUOO. . MILWAIIKM AMI T, fAOL.-

f
.

:iS a in alall and Cupuw , 7:10: 1

6i6: p m Enptnj , 0,40 t-

CUIOIOO , ROCK MUSU AND I'ACtnO.
8:80: p m AtUutlc KipreNi , - O.iO A n
9.60 ft m l) y KxprcM , 6.50 p in-
7ltam; *DeiUuln Ano. lumoJUtoQ , 4:10: pn-

At local Uoput only-

.wAiinu
.

, IT.finm ASD Marie,
9.65 m Hill , 4:15111:

4:60: pm C nuon d ll , 11:16: ui-
At Trn kr only.-

ClllCiOO
.

HI.I NORTIHnmTKOH ,
Cdo m KxpnM , a in pi-
9.i J a m VactOo Kxiirew ) , ; t6 iu-

WDDX CITT ANU fxrmo.-
m

.
Ut ISul Kxprww , B.TO m-

in AOOODUUO UU D , 8.60 p u-

VIUUN r nno.
0 p m Wixtora EiproM , 8 6 a m

: XP in 1'AclQo Btiirew , 4 : < Upu
TM u Local KipnB * , 66iau >

12:10: k tu LJuoolu EiprixM , >
AtTmo leronly-

.btwur
.

TUMI n. . . .
Lear7w..5J'Mf.80iojoll:40a.: : . m. 1I.MSSO-4AKft:5: MJ.8) H tip.ia Ariuv *9 f&loutc

* leavtoK Umu.

iUropean Hotel.Th-
o

.
only Hotel in this City on the Kurcpoan plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
Now Building XTe-w Furnishings.

ALL( MODERN IMPROVEMHJNTS-CENTitALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B-

ASADY , ORGUTT & FRENCH
lurtalns , la lace , 1 k , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , linoleums Etc

Bhoicest Stock West of Chicago.Jn-

mo
.

and bo convinced that wo nro headquarters for all goods in our line ,

rheapcst place to buy House Furnishings in the 0 tv.
il , LUFFS , IOWA
MmJ Orders Filled Promptly nnd with Cn-

roPALMER ,

I
AND WOOD ,

BULK AND llAIlllEn tlJIE , IXU18VlttB AND PORTLAND CE1IKNT , MClIlaAN PLASTKH , DAIU
. .AND SKWKIl. PIPE..no. 5Bfl Broadway. COUNCIL ntTTPPB. IOWA

All
Kn

3±5
ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA ,

All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,

Fine Mantels and Grates ,

LYMAN'S GASOLINE STOV"ES.
Call and sea them before buying olsowhero. Stoves and Tinware.

JOHN EPENETEE ,

KNICKERBOCKER! PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !

220 South Main Street , Countil Blufts , Iowa.-
Wo

.
cuarantoo our work as firot-claia in over manner and style at low prices

Wo inako a specialty of Grnupcs , Fnmi'ies' , and especially children , which
are take quiikor than a wink. COME AND SEK US-

.SCHMIDT
.

& BILEY , Proprietors.

WHY DON'T YOU
GETBJME O-

FFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Host and Cheapest , fine IJncn Collar* arid CuCa-

.&To.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER !

Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
3XTo. 34.. 3-

XT.GRESTON

.

HGUEVE-

RYiniNfJ-

2 7 and 219 S. Main St. , - - COUNCIL BLTJFFS

DEALEUS IN

HATS.OAPS BUCKGLOVES,
COUNCIL nLUFFS. IOWA

EIVKTO KAT.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE,
"VKT. T.-

Ootoxor
.

- to Tlao 3E xi.T llo.E-
d.

.
. 0 Dion-

Chnf
Br rMe li

rt'cul'lne Sell Bluff * 1 rtUM.

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17 North Mmn St. . COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Merchant - Tailorini
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street. - - COUNCIL BIUFF3.

dfeTWJEttC&X3FXs
WHOLESALE

n; UVLU.U.I itjt-

irSpcoUliitlentiont U.COUNOTL BLUFFS( > rrdori.mvMi )

Fig loaves are out of style , so are goat and sheep skiii ; ahawla and blanknls have
jzono by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clotlu-u to look
both neat and dressy , call o-

nKOEENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Reasonable { $

Mixed Rags Wanted.
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Rags.-
S.

.
. GOLDSTEIN , ! - - - - C40 Broadwav , Council Bluffa

HARMAN KELLEY ,

34 N , MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

JL

.

"We bav6 the The latest nov-

elties

¬

finest slock and for Spring
all the latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w a
to select have iustflTroc-

eived.

-
from.N-

ONK

. . See them
DUT THE

BEST Or SK1LLKD-
11AND8 I tflilnrs

7 and 9 Main Street, COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Muiu

.

IE. ZP.A.

--f'
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

New Goods Now
H A RKNESS BRO 's.
Spring Stock Complete in all Departments.fi

-

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! CARPETS !

IN ALL GRADES.

The Latest Styles. Choicest Patterns

Of all kinds, Dimension and Color , Bugs , Mattings, E-
tc.HarknessBros..00

.

8
XO


